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My Pet l'louEe.

I have a pet nouse,
I{e l1ves ln Ey house,
He runa all around.
He dakes no sounil,
He runs in ry bedrooE,
He runs thmugh the brood.
When he gete hungry.
He rung up to llle,
HIs halr ls bLack and whlte
lnd also I bit light.
I wouLdnrt part wlth my pet mouse,
Not even if you gave de a big house.

By: Louise Dohe!ty,

The Sun.

The sun today is gLeaming go1d,
The sun today ls very old,
The sun 1s an excellent sign,
tr'leaning j-ts goj.ng to be fj.ne.
The sun not dull can give a shj.ne,
l,ookl a row of clouds are in a line
No$r the sun he says 'rgoodbyef,
Now j.te tines to give a sigh.

fh8 Ftsht.
The shortest flght,
I ever saw,
Was a left to the body,
And a rlght to the jaw.

By: Paul ConnoLly.

to play.

My Cat.
I have a cat,
His nane is Pat.
lle sits 4n the doorstcp aIL day long.
Watching birds hop along,
He likes to run and junp.
And soneti.ioes sits there like a stump.
Thatrs my cat Patll

By: Sophia Sna1L.

My Mun .
Mar n,i' i Q nlrm}1a? 

^na
she reninds me of the sun,
Always bright and cheerful.
Thats Dy nuo.

The robin has a Lovely red breast'
Up high in a iree he buil-ds his nest'
He never seerns to take a regt,
I wi.sh I was a bird and be his Guestl

By: Paul 0r De a.

f an a snall pup,
My na'oe 1s Tup,
Iro not allowed to fl ht.
Or mub '1I glve me a ike,
A giant comes everyday.
And picks |0e up lrhen f wantI give him a bite,
And thatrs quite alright.!or ne.s trying to fight,

Byi Gillian FarreLl.

The Robin.

Shers not
She's not
Sher s no t

too s'ttall,
too tall. v: Sophia Smalf.
too fat or thin. UJ_!$jf9_4ger.

Io ne she is just ri.ght. I have a little brother,
Always bright and cheerful, 'llho is too 1j.ttle to see.
That's my mum. He is too l.ittLe to talK,
Nurnber one. To talk to you or to ne.

I try to teach hin to s
But he wiII not listen
f try to teach hirE to s
But he w111 not tal(e sn

By; -Arn Marie Sirkett.

peal(.
IO ne

y not ice of Ee.

By; Sophla S'neLl.


